Instructions To Voter
Please Use A Blue or Black Pen. Completely fill in the oval to the left of your choice to be sure your vote will be counted.

To add a candidate who is not on the ballot, fill in the oval to the left of the write-in line and write the candidate's name on the line.

See enclosed measure flyer for more detailed instructions.

Attention!
Remember to inspect your ballot for mistakes! If you make a mistake or damage your ballot, call Multnomah County Elections Office at (503) 988-3720.

Check for Errors
If you vote for more options than allowed, your vote will not count for that contest.

Nonpartisan State Judiciary
Judge of the Supreme Court, Position 5
Vote for One

Adrienne Nelson
Incumbent

Or Write-in on line above

Judge of the Court of Appeals, Position 2
Vote for One

Bronson D James
Incumbent

Or Write-in on line above

Judge of the Court of Appeals, Position 4
Vote for One

Robyn Rider Aoyagi
Incumbent

Or Write-in on line above

Judge of the Court of Appeals, Position 7
Vote for One

Steven R Powers
Incumbent

Or Write-in on line above

Judge of the Oregon Tax Court
Vote for One

Robert Manicke
Incumbent

Or Write-in on line above

Judge of the Circuit Court, 4th District, Position 15
Vote for One

Christopher A Ramras
Incumbent

Or Write-in on line above

Judge of the Circuit Court, 4th District, Position 27
Vote for One

Patricia L McGuire
Incumbent

Or Write-in on line above

Nonpartisan State Judiciary
Judge of the Circuit Court, 4th District, Position 15
Vote for One

Christina A Ramras
Incumbent

Or Write-in on line above

Judge of the Circuit Court, 4th District, Position 27
Vote for One

Patricia L McGuire
Incumbent

Or Write-in on line above

County Offices
Multnomah County, Auditor
Vote for One

Scott Lear

Or Write-in on line above

Jennifer McGuirk

Or Write-in on line above

City of Portland
City of Portland, Commissioner, Position 3
Vote for One

Loretta Smith

Or Write-in on line above

Jo Ann A Hardesty

Or Write-in on line above

State Representative, 27th District
Vote for One

Brian Pierson

Independent/Republican

Or Write-in on line above

Katy Brumbelow

Libertarian

Or Write-in on line above

Sheri Malstrom

Democrat/Working Families

Or Write-in on line above

Multnomah Soil & Water Conservation District
Multnomah West Soil and Water, Director, At-Large, Position 2
Vote for One

Shawn Looney

Or Write-in on line above

Governor
Vote for One

Aaron Auer

Constitution

Or Write-in on line above

Nick Chen

Libertarian

Or Write-in on line above

Kate Brown

Democrat/Working Families

Or Write-in on line above

Knute Buehler

Republican

Or Write-in on line above

Patrick Starnes

Independent

Or Write-in on line above

Chris Henry

Progressive

Or Write-in on line above

US Representative, 3rd District
Vote for One

Marc W Koller

Independent/Pacific Green/Progressive

Or Write-in on line above

Earl Blumenauer

Democrat

Or Write-in on line above

Gary Lyndon Dye

 Libertarian

Or Write-in on line above

Michael Marsh

Constitution

Or Write-in on line above

Tom Harrison

Republican

Or Write-in on line above

State Representative,
27th District
Vote for One

Benjamin N Souede

Incumbent

Or Write-in on line above

Incumbent

Or Write-in on line above

Benjamin N Souede

Incumbent

Or Write-in on line above

Katharine von Ter Stegge

Incumbent

Or Write-in on line above

Warning
Any person who, by use of force or other means, unduly influences an elector to vote in any particular manner or to refrain from voting is subject to a fine.

(ORS 254.470)
### Multnomah Soil & Water Conservation District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Vote for One</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Amends Constitution: Prohibits state/local taxes/fees based on transactions for &quot;groceries&quot; (defined), including those on sellers/distributors, enacted/amended after September 2017</td>
<td>Yes No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Vote for One</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Amends Constitution: Expands (beyond taxes) application of requirement that three-fifths legislative majority approve bills raising revenue</td>
<td>Yes No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State Measures**

**Proposed by Initiative Petition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Vote for One</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Repeals law limiting use of state/local law enforcement resources to enforce federal immigration laws</td>
<td>Yes No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Vote for One</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Amends Constitution: Prohibits spending &quot;public funds&quot; (defined) directly/indirectly for &quot;abortion&quot; (defined); exceptions; reduces abortion access</td>
<td>Yes No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**City of Portland Measures**

**Proposed by Initiative Petition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Vote for One</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-200</td>
<td>Amends Charter: Limits candidate contributions, expenditures; campaign communications identify funders.</td>
<td>Yes No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Proposed by Initiative Petition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Vote for One</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-201</td>
<td>Imposes surcharge on certain retailers; funds clean energy, job training.</td>
<td>Yes No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metro Measure**

**Proposed by Initiative Petition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Vote for One</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-199</td>
<td>Bonds to fund affordable housing in Washington, Clackamas, Multnomah counties.</td>
<td>Yes No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>